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PELNCESS WOULDN'T LET

OUCHESS SIDE LN ELEVATG&! 1 yds. Loag Cloti, 50c All Pare Llnea.FECIALSrvorfh LSI.
Maj al 98c ytri wide,

today at 25c
"America' Foremost Brand"

LUZ1ANNE COFFEE- -
i

a carrcE tht wia Tn V AcorrECwhmdMbutii

New York. April . Little did thi
Prince l'arlagby suapect tlie goasip a
would niua wh.ee slie recently uuait- -

tingly riued to permit the Duchess of '

ANT CKOCER U HIPPLT TOO

THE REILY-TAYLO- R CO.
WW OMXAIH U.S.A.

jManclie.ter to rid) ia her elevator' while
the iu in it.

The Duchess of Manchester was t
Miss Hel.n Zmaimua, of

and woe stopping at the Plata
until the and her ttuslstad left for Hyde

'Park, lxng Island, to visit lira, rred-erio- k

V.uaVrbllL
It wa exported that the airiV and

' durhrii would return to the Pkiia
where it we unofficially eiven out

No Other
Candy Takes '

the place of Nun-nally- 's.

It's first in
the hearts of the
candy lovers of the
South because it's
so supremely good
and pure.

bonbons and choc-
olates always come
to you deliriously
fresh because we
receive almost daily
express shipments
from Atlanta.

lis visiting friend and relatives in the bttt mv "CT princaissc i. sorry that the
HtT did not permit re Ditches, of MauclieeterPZJISONALS

The Rev. W. L. Qrlswia left yesterday ,to "j16 Pt' ' elevator le oenerj
for Lyachbitfg, where he will spend mv-- ' J- -

cral days on business. Tke incident that caused all the
trouble va that Princess iariaghv, who

J. Elwood Cos, Mr. and Mrs. W. (;. has visited Washington at varknu times
Bradshaw. and W. H. Kagan, of High accompanied bv large retinue, of
Point, was in the eity attending the ant and various breeds of animals audi
ball game yeterdy. .leathered friends, gave orders that no

11.50 Ltdies' W&ists. lace trimmed, special 95c
11.00 Ladies' Waists lace trimmed, special 79c
75c Ladies' Waists, lace trimmed, special i$c

$5.00 Instead of $7.50
17.50 Voile and Panama Tailored Skirts, latest styles, special today t I5.C0

Ladies' and Misses' All Linen Coat Suits, special 15.00

f7.50 Beautifully Trimmed Lingerie Dresses, new lot just received, spec-
ial today t

;. 15.00
y

Ralston Health Shoes
For Men. Why not have the best fit from the first day ? S4.00

Ladies' Slippers 12.00. $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Ladies' Oxfords 98c up

Mr. A. M. Scales has returned to her one escepting her servants should rida,
her elevator at the hotel when ahehome in Danville after a visit to Mr.

and Mr.. A. M. Scales. was in it.

Miaa Doriett, of Siler City, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Kernersville, where
ahe rendered one of her beautiful solo
at one of the Rer. Mr. Bondthaler'a pop-
ular services.

P. 8. Xomegry, of Charlotte, spent
yesterday in the city with friend.

Miu Mabel Harrison, of Salisbury, is
waiting friends and relative in the city.

G. C Tarbrough, of Wilmington, is
pending a few days in the city with

friend.
Miss Hill Thomas, of Raleigh, is

relative In the eity.
1. F. Kuykendall, of Asnevills, was a

business visitor in the eity yesterday.

Several day ago the Dncbes of M,n- -
Mr. and Mrs. Thout Peinberton""j ". "J.- - ;: .1 netcr stepped into the same elevator

:.j relatives J 1 JC """"! with the princess, neither knowing theAshborp other's' idcjitity. As tlio elevator con
ductor was about to dose the door the
princess, by an eloquent nod, gave the

sign to servaut number one, who
parsed it

John Moore, of Charlotte, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city yesterday.

J. H. Sparger and Miss Helen have
returned from a vi.it to relatives in ill.
Airy.

on to servant number two, ad'gi a w

until the elevator condm tar 0rC(SD0T0 1)111(1 CO..
neiws that the Duchesa of Man- -

infinitum,
Mrs. W. K. Harriaton is vissitiag Mrs. S. M Scott h. returned to ker C"'

AGENTShome ia Mebane after a visit to friends ("' was ptrson non grata in thei
and relatives in the city. elevator at toat particular time.

',. she was asked to step out, w hit-I- t she "
H- - H. Nowlia, of Lynchburg, is spend r

lag the dav in the citv. but many women UeTVe yoke tfect
A frv nient Inter her husband and the perfoot sasoutlnasM over theMr. II. fl. Davidson has returned from heard the stnry and became much hip. wliicV the yoke- - prov.de,, and thea v,.it to lel.t.ve. in W inston-Salom- . lwlght The intended trip to th.up. ,kirt can be ma le a, indicated in the

X. A. Robbins, of CJiarlotte, was a via- - anderbilt home prevented the d'lke ,,n. view if preftired. Also it allows
itor in tlie city yesterday. from looking into the incident, which a. choice of walking of round length, an

Mia Martha Wilson, of lli.der.nii i. ls spread all shout town and set gos- - that it nrovidea for almost everv
visiting friends and relatives in the city. ."Pv '"nsrues washing and prophesying a nd every occasion. When plaited for

its entire length it is stitched fiat overity editor f the :?; ITS'T " ..'! VrZ"f?R. E. Carmicbael, MRRY-BEI- K BIOS. CO.

friends and relatives in JJurhaav
E. H. Aldrich, of Uaw River, spent

yesterday in the eity attending the ball
game.

Miss Zula Brashear, of High Point,
"spent yesterday in the dty as the guest

of Mrs. Archie Stern.
A. O. Hall, of Winston Salem, was

a business visitor in the eity yesterday.
. A. Swift, of Elon College, is

ing friends and relatives in the eity.
Dr. Charles Scott, of Aaherille, is here

an a visit to relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams is spend-

ing a few days in the city with friends.
C. B. Parker, of Danville, was a

seas visitor in the eity yesterday.
Mrs. D. H. Williams left yesterday for

Spartanburg, were she will spend sev-

eral weeka visiting friends and relatives.
Frank K. Allen, of Raleigh, is here an

a visit to friends.
Visa' Mabel Holmes, of Durham, spent

vesterday la the eity with relatives.

vv av4T7isa 7iivins3it miu w. jn,
Shore, business manager, spent yester-- 1 r ' .

day in toe city and attended the ball DeKosset-Towne-

(Special to Daily Vews.l
Mrs. W. W. Barber and little daueli- - :,,. au . , .

trie hips, consequently meaning no ap-
preciable bulk and it provide, just be-

coming and graceful Sara.
Th skirt is cut ia IS gores. Thr is

s piait laid at the bark elge of each
gore and th dosing t made invisibly
st the hack. When the yoke is used th
skirt is cut off and joined to its lower
tilnr.

" laJJiiiiif Ainu lnaritaUtr 01i umi, iter of Wilkeeboro, i vis.ting relat.ve. iotfmt Mly not only in Wilmiugton
in the eity. ',,, ,krm,.f ,k . The NAVARRE Hotel j

Dr. W. P. Rieves list gone to Wash- - !at B o'clock vrstcrdar altcrnoon at tlie SPECIAL ENVELOPE OFFERBeeenth Aveaa at Mtk trt, abortington, D. ('., to attend a meeting of the houie of Mrs. Frederick W. Jtiuk, sl.ter
American Kye, Nose and Throat society. ;0f th bride. No. 101 North Fifth street, from Broadway. MSW YOKK

The uuantitv of materia' required for
the medium site is 8 yards 24 or 2T, Woc

or 5 yaids 44 or 6i inches wide. Th) Having bought a large lot of sitra quality of whit rag envelopes,CXHTXB OF IYEBYTH1H0.Mr. and Mrs. P. X. Crouch, of Wash- - waa nut Annie mount ueatouet, a
agtoa, D. C, is visiting friends and rel- - member of one of I lie oldest and best site, al an unusually low pric, we aflur th printed, wails they la, , th

following low prices, f. o. b. Greensboro:atives in the eity. known Cape Fear fmtiiliee, became the
Un I ri H i... Aii brid of illiain Arniitead Tuwnei. for- -

1,000 lot st 11.60 psr 1,000 1 1,000 lots
8,000 Iat alJSo per l.UUO) lou at il.00 per

ISO Boom SOO Bath
A neat with a bath for a oolUr aad

a half.
A raaa with a hath tar a dollar aad

a half.
A room with a hath for a dollar aad

a half.

width of skirt at lower edge is 4 yards.
The pattern 6o33 is cut ia site for

a . 24, 6. 2ft. .10, S and 34 inch waist
nie..ur and will be mailed to any

by the Fashion Department of this
paper on receipt of 10 oant. (If in
haute, tend an additional stamp
for letter postage, which insures more
prompt delivery.)

1,000; 10,0110 lot at 0c par 1,000 20,

(She will return heme this morning.
H. 0. Aahsr, of North Wilkesbero, Is

spending the day ia the city with
friends.

Mrs. ft. J. Meaaae returned yester-
day from Oreham, where ahe attended
the wedding of her slater. Who, was mar-
ried there Wednesday.

per

Marr, of Burlington. i visiting st the ""V of kut OT

home of Mr and Mrs. U M. Clrmer. riae.iit of Wilmington. fec,g!
' ioonueeted with tli legal department otJ. . Smith, of AtlanU, Ga, . here he A.tlnUc IWt Line RaUw.y com- - j

on a visit to relative,. pun v. Tlie Dick residence was attrac--
W. A. Murry, of Mebane, spent yea-- lively decora I. d for the event. The)

terday in the city with friends. ,hde was becomiiurly attired in white
Mrs. W. V. Fields is visiting relatives meteor crepe and carried a bouquet of

Let us send ytu sample. Writ or pwoa W--Term Cah n delivery only,
day.

Charlie Webber, of Morriatown, Tenn, The Harrison Printin; Co.. Greensboro. N. C
WK CLOSE SATURDAY AT ia.45.

Dutch OrtlL taat la town (a la aartoj
Must.

Dluatraud booklet mailed gratia
E(M T. .mit. Ceo. L. kaaban

Mrs. Walter S. Le has returned from
s vi.it to friends and relatives, in Ch.r- -

iotte.

m niites ot tne ruliey. I lie dame of nunor,
Mis Alice H. Speight, of Reidsville, Mrs. Frederick W." Dick, wss handsomely

is hare ou a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. Igtwned and carried white rose. The
M. Waynick, at Mrs. C J. Mathews, on ribbon bearer were little Miss Margaret
Church street. Klliott, oaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. George

. 11. lilliott, and ederiek W. Dick, Jr.
HOWE'S GREAT L0MD0W CIRCUS. Mwin Coze, of Richmond. Va. was bet

ft

You'll Find Hie

Buttons All On
msn. The impressive ws

The Part the Clown Or- - ceremony per--
Mays ia Big farnti hy wllli H. Mil-

es a Feature ia IU Success. ;'ton, rector of fit. James' Episcopal
Ta clowning part of a circus program church, assisted by Bishop Robert!

i not uadarstood by Us outsider. There Following the ceremony
there wss a reception in honor ofare timet , during the show vihen there jta bridll , nJ M Tow,u aot a atown in meat and then in the i.M .!,.;., , : ,,;

next instant the track willhippodrome friun;nor1k ,nd m ,nelr wl vitit Mr
almost swarm with th.m. They seem tc .Tewnt, mMiln. jB Richmond, Va.

.spring from ths ground and they w.l forA ,nt nests hereanapnear as quieaiy. i ne presence o ,he w,draf wtn. Mrs. Towne. and Mis.
U. cown .PPio,mi.i .no is nesireu Kiuibcth Townet, of Richmond, Va..

moat acts swi therejjjwith eircut again ,,, si,r .ptlrelv, of the..e feature, which would be ruined1jome M K Hatton.of V.,h--
if were allowed to be clowned , p. Cf tmi Mrs. .lame. A. Wil--

Clowning is a fine art. Ths best ,i 't i:.u... v j .k ...i

the bnttou all seild, tb beads

ia good oaadHion sad th gar-

ment free frasa rip and tear

if this is your laundry.

W. repair all our customers'

liaoa free of harge whether

yoa are married or not you will

sppraciat th time and an

o ranee taring feataras of this

servioa.

Why net enjoy H, and the

other good feature of our work.

Try us.

ar born, not made. i , . , ., r , . . . . . ...
When intermingling with eitirent or, Mm;Tno,mM DeRoswt. 'of Bstlti- - H.roe.. mey o.,.a noi o. suspecvea ,,r A Wi.ri. ,,f ereling wesrer. of the loose robe of OwB4nor0- v cI, but when they appear in the eir- . . .

Is a Receipt
cas rings with their makeup? on they vnaowica-iToy- .

'laugh and th crowd laughs with them SamueJ A. Troy, formerly of Bol
They help to unlosd. temporarily, at to", rent a resident of Wilmington tor
least, the cares from the minds of thou- - some time, and Miss Addie i hnlwi'-k-

sands of people. These men who appear daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Duiuel W.
so dignified and quiet upon the street CbsdHi-k- . of this Hty. were unite.1 tn
out of the circus ring would never be marriage at l o'clock this afternoon,
picked out as being clowns on tl:e rosd, the ceremony beinff performed hi tlie
but they sre. home of the bri)i'. Nu. Iir7 Walnut

The work of the clowns with the street, by Kev. Tlwna A Smoot.
London Show is not the ssmejl'ir of t.rsiv Metlimlit clillrrh. in the

day afler day, as they take delight in ifvnet of only a few relatives snd
springing new jokes snd new tricks upon friend of the couple. Mr. mid Mrs.
their coworkers, which entertains the Troy left on the afternoon train for a
members of the troupe t. well as tlie trip south, sfter ahi'h they will be si
audience. home ia this citv.

Columbia
I Laundry Co.
jj Phones 17M33 S

Howe's 8hows will be here Wednesday i

May 4. THIRTEEN GORED SKIRT.

That you can recommend to your dearest friend and
feel assured that it will cemelt the tie of friendship
stronger than ever: Wear Patrician Shoes. It is the
thoroughness of construction that gives a shoe orgarment
real diindtion and character. Patrician is the perfection
in shoe construction. The superlative of merit in design,
in making and in finishing, all express those masterly
touches which elevate Patrician far above all ordinary
shoemaking. We carry a complete Stock of Stylish,
comfortable and serviceable footwear for Women, Misses
and children.

Oxfords 33.00, S3.50, $4.00

CALLAHAN - DOBSON SHOE CO.

iff
A Combination Offer

on Edison Amberol Record and the
attachment for playing them on your

Edison Phonograph
The met of an Amberol attachment for an Edison Phonograph
of the Standard type is S5.00.

The cost of ten Amberol (four-minut- Records, at 50 cents
each, it t5.00. This make a total of SlO.OO.

For a limited time any Edison dealer is authorised to put
an Amberol Attachment on a Standard Phonograph and furnish
ten specially made Amberol Records, all for l'i.00 a dean
saving of f 4.00. For all other types of Edison Phonographs
the prices are proportionate.

This ofTr, which practically fives yoa ten Amberol Records
free, is made to put these new, g Fxlison Records
within rech of all Phonograph owners making their Phono-
graphs available for playing both the Standard and the Amberol
Records.

Go to the nearest Edison Dealer
nr wnte tn tor all the detail, mt this liberal offer Heir tlx tea eneeial
Aaioero! which raiurct be had in .or other w tr the.ttjw-b-vten- t

.nd Hew II serrate., caanfin frost tw minute t.
aemrrio and ton-k-. at . toark.

ne- - )i 11l want brhn year rkTmen p to 1.te an enter
all tke eaUrWaaaeat new offered br the areat am of Edjwa Mara

f Mwfl nxmnrmph. . tirsstotyess
Edwoti Standard Reeorda ser
fciiww Ambers aeoriitlplar twice a. leeri. P

Edina Oraod Opm aecordk . . 1st to T ss

Greensboro's Largest and Mot
Progressive Shoe Store

6oX: Gorrd Skht,
j 22 to 34 wtL

kiit- - nr m in ttiin ;"rr
an rri.-l- t in U nunii thi mi tbt
wiiv. n'i ith a rlnit at th sm.

of tN martf-i- and brt likd. Ai
illnt rr-- f it i nul'' of Mi.en and it i

wiftH writ fdiipti t ihtthie mi
hit' it will ! tound appropriate

for evr-- i m;ii( ti wot
ard tilk- ah v- - ur rJimi of fotton

'and lina. A iJititrtid U ia aimpie
aad efftretivt and am"raI!T brimnig.l

ROBT. A. SILLS. Mgr.71 SL J.

Coleus, Moon Vine, Cauliflower, Aster, Scarlet Sage, Pepper, and Other Plants at Gardner's.


